
burn in

hell.http://dailynews-united.com/pope-francis-one-world-government-mu

st-rule-u-s-good ,,,,,go back to take your bible its call Christianity

to control man to get rid of the constitution ,, so many uneducated to

destroy or constitution law born rights from enslavement from the religion

controlling devils,,if yo do not believe in Christianity you will be

execute , I filed on your soul pope francis ,,Edward Johnston - Most Lawful

bloodline Americans v... | Facebook

www.facebook.com/UmpquaAngler/posts/1478012455594608

This why he is the Unofficial: Pope Francis I'm the man who filed on the

popes and Vatican souls,, ... Edward Johnston - Treaty of 1213 - The

Beginning of the... |... Pope Francis Declares Lucifer As God

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eHVXmT4weM Priest says Hell is

an invention of the church to control people with

fearhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LkaH3hEmV3M ,,,,,How the

church religion invented Satan and hell for mind control over you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNuSSsl9q7c ,,,,the devils

contract ,,,Treaty of 1213 - The Beginning of the Lie | Truth Control

www.truthcontrol.com/articles/treaty-1213-beginning-lie

Jun 28, 2009 ... King John refused to accept The Vatican's representative,

Stephen Langton, whom ... The contract (treaty of 1213) was between two

parties.

The TREATY of 1213...The MAGNA CHARTA 1215...and The ...

www.fourwinds10.com/siterun_data/government/judicial_and_courts/law/n

ews.php?q=1326741749

Feb 5, 2010 ... King John refused to accept The Vatican's representative,

Stephen Langton, whom ... The contract (treaty of 1213) was between two

parties.

Full text of "Beginning_of_the_Lie.PDF (PDFy mirror)"

archive.org/stream/pdfy-SPy1kD_sluSuFKOm/Beginning_of_the_Lie_djvu.tx

t

King John refused to accept The Vatican's representative, Stephen Langton,

whom Pope Innocent III ... The contract (treaty of 1213) was between two

parties.

Does The Pope Own The World? - YouTube

www.youtube.com/watch?v=fdiVcDiUvM0

May 11, 2014 ... In 1213, the Pope made a treaty with King John of England

which gave all British lands to the Vatican. Is is true that the Pope now

owns the ...
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79753531 the Secret Treaty of Verona 1213 | Pope | Magna Carta

www.scribd.com/document/126313864/79753531-the-Secret-Treaty-of-Veron

a-1213

Treaty of 1213 - The Beginning of the Lie Once upon a time before the year

1066 ... King John refused to accept The Vatican's representative, Stephen

Langton, ... Crusades in the Middle Ages | Middle Ages

www.thefinertimes.com/.../crusades-in-the-middle-ages.html

The Crusades in the middle ages were a series of wars that the Christians

of Europe launched against the Saracens. Saracens was a term that the

Crusaders used to ...

Crusades - Wikipedia

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crusades

The Crusades were a series of religious wars sanctioned by the Latin Church

in the medieval period. The most commonly known Crusades are the campaigns

in the Eastern
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